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ITe publish to-da-y tho followins
rules, and the supplement thereto,
adopted by the Central Executive Coro.
miu.ee, lor the organzatio:t or the irjit re. shll call to" order all County
Democratic party of North Carolina. lrnTenlious, and hold I Ik? chat rm an --

e coinipend thcin to the attentive slitp thereof until the Convention shall
consideration of our readers : j

: elect its chairman ' '

, Rooms of Central Ex. Com. f - The' Executive Committees of the
Dem. I'Anry or Xoirrn Carols a. $ Senatorial. Congressional and Judicial

llALKioif, July 2. 1680. Dtstricts respectively shall, at the call
In pursuance of authority vestcjl in of heir respective chairmen, meet at!

this Committee, tho following rules SOmC titne arxl place in their rcspec-at- e

this day adopted for the rsjak-za--
! tiVe districts designated in said call,

lion of the Democratic party of North ;

And it shall be Iheir duty to appoint
Carolina. .

cocxty OKOAXizATioTi. ( con veiitions in their ; respective
The unit of county orgnnizalion J trials, and the cliriirmen of said
be the township, hi- - each town-- ' spective coinmittec3 shall immediately

shit there sha i be an Jjxecutive Com.
inittee to const-- f of five active Dqmo- -
crats, who .shall be elected by 1 the'

Executive Comtuittees shall forthwith
clcc-jca- ll conventions of their respective

counties in conformity to snid rppoint-chairrnat- i,

mclit, for the purposes of sending del

time, and so I hitched
4 my chair tip

along sido of --her. She didn't say any.
thing, but looked down on. the floor
and began to play with a string of gold
beads she wore on her neck.

' Letme jjLie them' saya I, slipping
my arm over her shoulder. -

"They ain't untied, and you musti't
hug me," says she.

Oh, pshaw !" says getting a little
nearer ; thai isn't anything. You see

can't talk to you without I rast my
arm on something."

She laughed as if she would die.
'You're a queer fellow," says she ;

'but if you will put your arm there, I

can't help it 5 only you musii't hug me,
nor kiss me."

I hadn't been looking ahead quite so
far as Jia; but: seeing she spoke
about it, I thought I might as well try

.So I got up a little closer still, ami
just as she looked up to speak I kissed
her. ;j

'

She dodged. away after it was all
over, and boxed my cars ; but she
didn't strike!, very hard, and after a
little while Fltried it again.

That lime she took it pretty quietly
and afer that I didn't stop t,o count
the kisses. I was tnak'tng up for lost
timeand worked pretty steady, I. can or
tell you. ' I've had some ' pretty good
times since then, butJ none them ever
came up to that evening with Kachei
Billings. It makes my. heart beat to
think of it even now.

llachel got up at Ja9t and leaned ovi r
my chair to get an apple. Sciinchow
or other her foot slipped and sl came
very near failing oyer. I caught, her
in my arms; and after I oee : had her
there I didn't care about. letting her

Creation I what a feeling that was !

felt just as I did the day when I took
hold of an eel Sam Jones had in a tub

an electric eel I believe he caller

They keep it so as to have the fun of
seeing give people shocks.

Well, as I was saying, Rachel was in

my arms, and I facied I was pretty
hear Paradise. I thought what a nice
thing it would be if I could have the
right to have hr there always.

j

There was a chap that was almost
aivvoys hanging around Rachel. IIi- -

name was Thomas Wilder.i He and T

never had anything to say to erch
other; but I hated him now, just be
cause he had been with her so much

r

So I thought how nice it would be to
cut hnn out, I was nineteen .va my

father had nobody but rao to leave his

nronertv to: and Rachel was a first
1

role housekeeper, and would most like

ly be willing to wait a year or two for

me. Even if I hadn't a red cent, and

no way to get one, 1 should have done
the same thing she was so comonr.dcd

pretty. j .

"Rachel,'j' says 1, "I've been hunt-i- ns

after a Iwife for six months audi
haven't seen any: one I like lialf so well

as 3 0U. . I came to see Jn to-ni- ght

on purpose to ask you if you would
... 0iiiau tut,

That was a trcmendou-- i story, for I'd
never thought of such a thing till she

fell into my arms; but I had read
. . . . ? . . . . ,

somewhere that "All is fair m love ana
war," and ko I thought it would n'--t do
any harm to coax her up a little,

My gracious ! how she colored up
the minute I spoke! She got up and

looked straightat me for a spell and

then said : - ,

Bless we, Mr. Jenkins! I thought

you knew all the time that I was en- -
gaged to Tom Wilder. Where have
you been all your life? Why. I'm go- - j

ing to ue inarueu next aumu) aim
should havd been this, only Tom has i

cut his foot with au axe and can't
i

walk. i

I hope to gracious he'll be a cripp
-- ii1 i.,e i;rv r sai II.111 IH3 tl.V. j

Tiie next thing I knew. I was com--
jng through ,our garden gate. .

-- Father uatn t gone 10 ueu ; j oe- - .

licve he knew I shouiacome nonie wan
irhea I in, be t

a Hca-i- n my ear. came

observed
. . ,' ; ..':. I

--jpsian. wucn you wav ,

fo'.ks another Sunday ni"ht, Come to
tell , il(,or place I

jme, and l'll yon

than Deacon llil'ings." I

I turned rW around, just as mad i
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thi St,te and ; :? '"'""es sobl iu
bend

now

One Square 3 Montht,
Oue Square 6 llontha, ...
Oue Square 1 J Month, 1M

Liberal dedtictiont tnJ frUrtr
TiTiii-,Ien- t Adrertlsetnentt iawrtci il Tm
Onta line.per i -

Totej for Gorcrnor m aaid towtttLlp.
4.; In cases where Township Ex te-uti- ve

ComiMittees, or County Ececu- -'

live. Coreniittees hate tint jeu Ibcen
appoiutcd order a foirarr fyatctai the
said committees shall continue U tbflce
for the terra lor which they were ao
elected wi;h as full ower, as Itthej
were elected under lhis; system L, hut
shall in all other rcspecta coafom to
this system av far as practicable'

5. In cases where all the Township
Executive ComratUoes are requested
to meet for the purpose of electing
Counly Executive Committees, said
meetings shall be deemed to have
q.iorutn vhrn a majoti'y of snclt town
ihips shall bo represented in said toeet-b- ".

1

In cases where county conventions r
havejnet and sent their dcleiatea to
lIlO lliffi lent Con VOllI if.n t'ii ani.-- l irlsl.- n v t M W

elates willed urder their ap- -
poinirneni, oui win cast in Uietr re
spective conventions only the vwtes
prescribed by plan of organixatioa
adopted 'July 2d, 18S0.

Uy order of the committee,
OCTAVIIS Cokjc,

J. J. Lvrvn Kiiui', Chairman.
! Secretary.

An I n Trrrlo4 III t!
' " '

A few days since, a well dressed
couplo in the prime of life, stripped at
a hotel in n neighboring town, and
sending for a Just ice of I bo peaco. In- - -

formed that functionary that ther
r J. .

wishr.d n he married. The Justice
said. All right," and inured their
natnes. Al'ier being told, ii struck
him that ho had perfonncd the saro
service for the lady some years before.
Upon i.iquirirg if such Wits not th
case, the lady saidth.it sin Ual been
married previously. -- Have jrdu ft bill
from your former husband r" asked Mr
Justice.

Yes." fch replied. -- I have a bilL"
This being (satisfactory, the eertiDO

'ny was performed, ar.J the ccupla were
declared maa and wife., jAa thejr
were about departing, the Justice who
had never seen a "bill ot divorce," end
having a strong desiro to behold the
document, thtioght this an excellent op
portunity to'satisfy his curiosity, . lie
therefore said to toe Idy i - , ,

'Haveyou the bill with your' 4

Oh yea," sbo replied..
Have you any objections to elloir- -.

ing mo too see the bilirV eitd oar
friend, . .

'

"None whatever," she replied; ttep
pisg to the door, and calling toa Jilo
boy Borne three or four ysare ef ago
she taid. ' . j .j ; j

"Here, Hill, come h ;rq quick, heie i

a gentleman that wUhcs to ace jou."
The gentl etnaii wilted. f

--I.

"11 by f rm. Timnrr rmm
Abanduni-U-.

; I r. Tanner, wlien. asked to detail
his differences with his wife, said.
-- They were very many. She had a
full, very full habit and appetite anrl I
was. always abstemious. She would
cat fat pork and cabbage or beans
three times a day, and anyone knowe'
it is impossible for a man to live peace,

.bly witli a woman who oats ork and
cabbnge three time j.a day. She bad
a habit of g irging herielf alid was
always sick and'"', billions. I? would
mildiy retpuflstratc wtili her and hint
Mie could ex-.iec- t n thin ' nl

i . ;.
j that in fct. it serve! her njrht for
j eating so mi c'i. 'lhcn we would hare s7
i Irinu

-
1,1e. 1 rut BiimAllinii I tm..!..i

a cyclone had struck the house!
j t Z

I tell
you, cibcu. no man can lire with
a woman wha eats pork and cabbage
three limps a day. I couldn't Stand it
and had to leave.-- She had Tier : own,

, ' ' ... Jworses auu carriages ani u ot money.
w

for shej was a doctor and had ebod
practide. I never ctc her to
stirvc htrseif. I onlr (l t!,t

. . ' 7T7"
i wtuht be better for hat health to
j eat less, and alo fr the peace of tM

tieighborhoo-!- . Take an oU man's ftd
..." -

vice and never marry a womio whq
indulge! in pork and cabbage morning
noon and ntght.

A dime novel reader who went West
to exterminate a fewr Indians
written home for a new crop of X-- tor
two reasons Grt- - he hasn't Luougq
money to buy .a po.tAl crrd j ecpqd
ue isueaa, ,

Tv".' . . ij;tmoGrauc oters 01 tiie several town- -

ships, ai d the said cotUtnittee sS
ted shall elect one of its number as j

who shall preside at allsaid j

connnittco meettnos. r
2. The several township executive !

committees slial! convene at the niect
ings of tiie several county conventions,

at any oilier tune and place that a '.

msjotity of them may lect, and shall
elect a County Executive Comni ttee
to consist of not lesj than five mem- -
'jers, onef whom shall be designate 1 !

ns chairman, who shall preside at all
of-sai- committee ineo't.ino;s.

J
!

i

3. In case there shnll be a failure
oti the part of any township to elect its
Executive ComniittCG for the period of
thirty days, the Count- - Executive Com-

mittee shall, appoint said committee
from the Democratic voters of said
township.

4. Tlio members of the township
committees shall elect to .1113 vacancy
occuring in said committees. j

j

5. The County Executive Commit
tees shall call all necessary County
Conventions by givincj at least ten

C'
davs notice by public advertisement in

three public places in each township,
at the court house door, and- - in any
Democratic, newspaper that, may be
published in said county, requesting all

Democrats of the county to meet in

Convention in their respective .town
ships, on a common day therein j

sta-

ted, which said day shall not be less
than three days before the meeting of
the County Convention for lhaj. pur-

pose of elect ing their delegates to the
County Covention; that thereupon
the said Convention so held shallj elect
their delegates to represent the town-

ships in the County Conventions, frora
the voter? of the respective townships,
which delegates, or such of them as
shall attend, shall vote the full Demo-

cratic strength of their respective
townships, on questions that niay jcome
before the said County Convention.
That in case no Convention shall be
held in any township in pursuance of
aid niTl or nr pWtiftn shall be made-- - "

t!ie Township Executive Committee
shall appoint such delegates.

G. Each township shall be entitled
to cast, in the Connty Convention, ore
vote tor every one'burnire' Democrat-
ic votes,' and one vote for fractions
over fin y Democratic votes Clt by

that towns'nip at the last preceding

.election for members of the General
Assembly.

'

. Provided,- 71iat every township shall
. . . .'be entitled to cast at least one vole

' Anai ior Uie 1 ' P'-'t'- u'v
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Bingham Sclipblj
MKBxVNKSVILLE. N. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 1703,

I hr.w .rro--miii''- nt anions: Soiitlwrn
Hoarding Schools for boys in numbers

The 17:rl Scmimh..--ol area f yarroiwi-.- -.

logins July 29th. r CJir.iioue, k"'"o
full iaiticn!ai A.Mr

Mat. It. BINGHAM, Sup t.

St. ry s School,
RALEIGII. N. C.

rho TTtli twrm of this School bogins
li ii .St proinb'T 0th, ISS ). '

'(,' c:H:ilogiif aMre.-- the Hector.
v2. ! Hkv.;!HknnkttSMki)KS.

UGUSTA FEMALE SEMINARY

.STAUNTON, VA

'yti Mary ii. llsilcl win, 1'rliK-ipa- I

Tlii Tnst'tutfion continues to increase in
pr.-- p. i n v from yai- - to ye;r.

Ii oll'.-r- ? swfM-rio- r ail'vantaR in location;
In it hiiihliiiff-- s and jrouml.; In iu K n .tl

Hppoiiiimciit-- i and iianiu;y arrauenicnts;'
Its f ill eorps of nps'ii'ii ami experienced
teacher-- ; I:s uirsurpied advautajjes hi

nuMC. modern laniiac, linn art.--. T'Hy.si-(i- a!

i;u1;iiip, a:d instiijc'ion in the theory
.nl practice of Cookiiig;.The. Miecesful ef-

fort' made to ocurc health, com fori and
hai)ines; Its opposition to extra vagance;
Its Jtandaidof solid f.ftholiirshij).

For 'full 'particulars, apply to thft l'rinci-fl- al

for Catalogues. jy2-2i- n.

Peace Institute,
f' --

-

j' (l- OU YOUNG ', L'ADjIES.)

RALEIGH. N. C. I
Ifile Slh An mint Session commences 611

Wednesday. September 1st, 1SS-)-

o ins itutit pi in the South oflers snpr-i- or i

advantages! foijinst ruction its all branch-s,- .
uualjy taught "in first class schools lor

voii)!"- ladies.-- ! All flhe denartmriits are
filled hy experienced and accomplished
teachers, i !

This is the only institution in the South
which has hail duriii-;- the past scholastic
;ear a special department for instruction

in the theory and practice of cookery.
Terms reasonable.

L For circular and.catalogue, address,
i Hkv. 11. lJUHWKLL &'fSo.v.. Principals,
j j2-:$-

' Kaleih, X. 0.
i ATTENTION BOYS!

MOUNTAIN HIGH
RING'S SCHOOL.

4'IoVlslll ( niinljr, TV .

A ("lass'cil and Mathematical school with
an l Military Department.

Next Session opeh '1m Monday in Au-

gust Number 'of students la-- t PessioW,
l '!t, from two State.Vniid over fifty (lif-- f

rent e.oi.oi'us. ltoard.: t nil ion' and uni-

form fjso.ot) per sos-T- oi iof live months,
' Si-li- f.r citali'irue".

! W'. 'V. 11. I'.kia., IVmcipal.
jri Iin.

Greensboro Fon'ialc College,

.j
". .'.'. Greeusbok, iV. C.

The 40th Session wi'.l bein on 2"ith Aucr.
llnxwell known Instituiion niters nt- -

lierior facilities for inental and moral cul- -
i'ltre. combined with the comfort f a
pica-ant- , we'd ofderod home.

j (diaries vvr :session cf months Ronrd
of wasldn and light.)? and T;ii- -

ion in full English course, $73.
Ext 1 a Studius moderate.
For particulars applv to

1 T, M. JONES, President.

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY
i: I , '

OXFORD, N. C.
. i

I
'

!

.
i In closing .thej most prosperous session
Itnlii'sh FeniiilelScniiiiarv. vhich we havi
ev. r had. to resume Sen. Is. ISS) in Ox- -

Ijord. we assure our friends that wc mean
wo more tlian a change of place.

Our reasons for removal are these:
1. The citizens of Oxford have provided

uildin;s and rouud.-- uion ample than
iost;'cfcupied by its in llaleigh, and better
'.Japted to school purposes.-':.-

'2. l it. cost of lii imr beins less than intilt ' .! J

ai"!2it, we can cueapeu euuoation.
H;t' ears are exiiected to mil to Oxford

v the Fall. . ;

Tiie price fr Ixiard. fuel, lights and Wash
1)1iir I'i'r nr.iith is 81 !.()(.

For Catalogue, apply to
j! F. P. ilOIJGOOD.PHKS.

H0-RNE- SCHOOL.
oxfohd, n. 9.

I his School has undep its present
lraraeinent for the last Iwentv-JNm- e

eai s. U sets up no claim to
on! 111 the mental and moral irainmir o
Uny.s. it acknowledges no suirt-rio- r. Thi
bofist is justified by the hi;h stamlard the

luileut- - from this ,chool have maim au.Mi
ii the aiious Colkyes and L'niversities of
the Country.

j We asnre our parrons that no pair.s will
Ij' sp.ned ti fuinisK the school with the
best Edueatioual' Advanta-res- . The next

essiou begins the 10th of August.
For Catalogue appiv to

jvi "J.C. HOUXER.

G0LDSB0RO SEMINARY
MALE AND FEMALE.

Fait session beHos Sfptenibcr Cdi and
ends 1 ec. 24Ui, 1SS3.
luitiov. lr.nn. - . to?l

! ' for Calisthenics, 3
i " " Music, - - 15

H :ud in Seminary S'.O Hr month.
l'or iiduroiat ion address.

11. V. THUY, A. M., Piincipil.

DR. DAVID HUNTER'S

SYPHILITICorBLOOD PILLS.
I A Frxvific for Syphilis In all Its forms. nnA evrr.
' r.t-sr- p of the riiM-v- - eradicated from thi syttem.
; H tofnia and Hlxxl and Skin, diseaspa p.iiiy

WILSON,

fhe Wilson Advance
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I

Foetry
Caught.

Softly falls the "urnim-j- r moonlight
j On the tranquil ocean tiijes,"
Jf'here a boat, witlr youth and maiden

i O'er the Viitcr lightly ri.ks.
it.

IIi-h;- d hy nature's solemn silence,
Whispers he in accents low;

"Li t float throuli life.toeth.-r-, j

Tn-u- h the tidj bo ebb or ll

And slio. answers, breathing tvrislc
Like a low breeze through the pines

'Y-- , dear, if only let me-Ho- ld,

as now, the rudder lines."

WHY I DIDN'T MARRY.

Yon see I was nineteen old
before I thought of such a thins as
marrying. 1 was too bashrnl by half.

never used to kiss a girl at huskinns
or quilling frolics without feeling as

t some one was pouring hot vyatcr
down ray hack ; antl once, when a
neighi)or s (laughter sta3'eci at our
louse till nine m the evening ( be-ie- ve

she did Jit on purpose, too.) and
my father insisted . that I should go
loine with her, I went out into the
barn and cried an hour before I could I
make up my mind to gu in and assk her j

the awful question.
The girls used to laugh at rne soma ;

but after all they seemed very willing
to help me along ; and so, when my

nineteenth birthday came, I looked at
myself iu the glass, and say3 I :

"Josiah, it's no use ; you're darne l
goodlooking. and you might have any
irirl you wanted. Y'ou ousrht to o a
courting:. Suppose von begin to-nigh-

t?'

From' that moment the idsa got into
my head and there it stayed.

I dressed up and want to church,
just as I always did, but I couldn't 'at
tend to the minister, nor the sermon.
r i .. r..lw,l
I Sni lUoiLy UllUilS) , UlIU lanici
watched me out of the corner of his'

ey, tliough he never 6aid a word. Ilej
know plaguy well whaV I was thinking
of, for he'd been there himself! t

Deacon Billings pew was right in

front of ours, and he bad just the pret-

tiest girl for a daughter that ever wore

a bonnet. I watched her awhile that
day, and concluded I liked the way

she managed tilings pretty well. So
after supper, thinks 1 :

''ll ro over to tiie old deacon's and
see how they're getting along."

Father saw me, sprucing up, but he
didn't say anything, only gave me a
wonderful cunning look. ,

irhen I got to the deacon's, they
.1

were all out in the kitchen but Rachel,
and she was in the square room-- ; and ;

so after I had talked a spell with the
old lady, she asked me iu there anI
left us all alone. Ma'am Hillings j

knew what was what, I can tell you. j

; Rachel she was silting up by the ;

window, singing -- Old Hundred." She!

did't look very cood-natur- ed ; but!:

wlien I came in she brightened up
wonderfully, and began to talk about j

sermon, and the minister and every- -,

thing else that you can think of. '

'
Mr uracious how a woman's tongue

can go when it gets started' It ;

Rachel's didn't ache that night I shall
Ipse my guess. : ,

'.

The old deacon brought us in som.3 j

apples and butternuts, and a pitcher j

of cider, and then told - Rachel to i

covcr up the fire when she went to '

bed., ' ,

TIo Vild mnn nlirno Wt3 a-- sleCOV !

- . . ' ' - . M
beaded kind of a thing, and in aboui
ten minutes afterwards I heard him j
snoring away as if he, was on a wager.

Rachel's two little brothers went up!

stairs to bed, and one of thenr yelled
ou right by the square room door.

'Josh Jenkins is a courting our
! Josh Jenkins is a courting

our Rachel !" I

His mother came along aud boxed
his ears, and lie changed his tune pret
ty quick.

I looked at Rachel. Her face was

as red as a mahogany table, and her
mouth kept a quivering, as if she

wanted to laugh and darca t. fcwow :

she looked pretty enough to ea !

wm ;t nrt(V ciihlA bv this

Tcntio;i. Provided taat every connty
shall have at laait on rote in each of
said Conventions. . .

'

The chairman, of in alwence any
member of the County Exrcutive Com

tho tune and place for the holding of

nolllv l 10 cnairman or tho t ifToiont

Pountv Execniivo rnniroittcfvi'rr s-i-i.i
- -j

1

appointment;
'

and the said - County

'
rrftt.p?- to rpcn.tivn DUtrit

Conventions.
STATK OOXVKXTIOXS.

1- - The St'atc ConvcHtion liall be
composed of dele; a ea appoiuted bv
the several county conventions.- - Each
county shall be entitled to elect- - one
delegate for every three hundred Ictn- -
ocratic votes, &nrt one delegate for
fractions over one hundred votes cast

M .

thejn at the last preceding Guberna-
torial election. . In case any deie'rate
shall fail to .attend, he may, by . wrij- -
iivg Vigned by hihtsbl f and attested by
tht. Chairman of his County Executive '

Committee, or the- - Chaiman of his
County Convention, appoint his own
alternate ; and none but delegates or
alternates so appointed or provided,
ah all bc.entitled to seats in said Con

jtion, provided always., that such
as may be present nt ,any
:ic Convention shall be al- -

Iowe l to cast the whole vote to which
their1 township or county mnv be en
titled.
"' 2. In all conventions thus provided
for by this system after a vote has
been cast, there shall be no cbarjge In
such vote until the final result of the
ballot s'lall be annouueed by the chair-
man of said convention.

Tbat aM "Committees " shall have the
power lo fill any vacancy occurring in

their respective bodies.
That for the purpose, of more tltor-oti- gh

organ iza ion, the several county
committees are requested to place
tfesniselics in frequent communication
with this committee.

By order of Ihc committee.
OcTAVii-- s Coke, Chairman.

J. J. Litcufoi'.d, Secretary. :

THE SUPFI.KMEXT.
' We. pub'.ih herewith a 'supplement

to Uie, plan of organization adopted by

r
the Central Executive Committee!

.

on
I

the 2nd in.st. This supplement con-

sists of certain .amendtneats to-th-

..!.... .... . - ' '

origiua.i plan suggested to ttie com-mill- e?.

- Five thou?anl copies . of the
original plan ajid ' supplement have

jljeen printed and are now ready for
I t...ri....: 'ti. 1 . .1..

t xue uuppujiiiuiH. ruaui
as fol'ows : .'

Rooms or Centisal Ex. Com. 1

Dhmoc i:tic"'Party ok N. (J.. .
Kam-wij- . ..N.p. July 12. H0.

In obedience t party sentiment
from various paru of the State, ex- -

to thi committee . tile fullo- -

V A I i i W V w A V

OrganTzition adopted on the 2,1 day of
j Tw-s-

' U'-r-
i . ' ,'r,

liT scctton, 1 of County Organ -
; izaUon be atnentlcd by

'
adding thereto

i . ,
; uie loiKjwni wont) ; i ink oil" iwn- -
j CoraifiiUeCs shall be 'elected at
meetings pf the Democratic voters.

(called by the County Execulivo Com- -
j for tLat pll'rp.e.

j. That Democrats of gool standing
alone fchall vote iu said . meeting : and

: that said tnecttn shall oe callea as..,,.,.': - roii ai iratucauiBaner jjuuiicaiiuii un
j; these rules. ; '

: 2. That section1 G be amended by
; making the vote for Governor in the

r fiu
; at in cases where
consist of more than one wanror prc- -
cinc each of said wards or nrecihets
.shall be entitled to tend fbWtM in- n

! county conventions, and shall cast its
proportionaU part of its township's

j vote; based .upon the U&t preceding

- i

augnratmg this fystem the Pjt-sen-
i j iRt, lditoIal- rl,le9 afe thi d,y aJopt-Count- y

Executive Committee shall i , '

o CI!rit,1f..1, 1n tUn ,
. in oiti e until their ucce--ior- s

f system j and

shall exercise all" the functions per- -
.

tainin": to said office under this svstcm

of organization. I

.T,1C chairman of township) com -

mitlees shall preside at au lowtMsiup

conventions ; in his absence any oth- -

mculber of said committcej may
nrpsiile.

roi'NTT f'ONVKNTioN.

The several County Conventionsr -

Sliall.ue onilllCtl .IO ClfCl x
w uici ic -

sieotive Senaloriai, Judicial and. Con- -
gre-ssioca- l Conventions, o:ie delegate
for every one hundred Democratic

sucb convenlions he shall be authonz -

ed to ap;oint his own alternate, in

writing, approved by the chairman of
his County Cmv'entton or by thc;chir -

In-- n of hi8 CoUn- l- Executive ! Corn- -
: .1

mittee, and none but delegate or al
teruates so provided for or appointed
shall be entitled to &eau iu said Con- -

r-

re
'

j voters, and one for fractions over last preceding gubernatorial election

Gaul darn it, father, I won't be fif,y Dem-crati- e votes cast at the last ; the jlasi's of his township rote, instead

laughed at Iky: anybody! I've made a j preceding Gubernatorial election m J of the vote for members of the Gen-tar- nl

fool ot myself; but if ever I get j the respective counties. And if suth cral Assembly. Each , township may
caught in such a scrape again you Jeleale shall be unable to attend Jsend as many delegates a it may see
may take my neaa ior a looi-ou- u . 1 w

keep away from women ancriuis see
if i don't r

I kept my word. I board where there
nrt a manr aa twenty women ; but !

always when I pass their bonnets and j
. . .1. - - m t j I

ishawis in Uie euuy. 1 turn my uea ij
riht the other way. aud--kee- p ir

I

.there! .
1 : Rachf I Billings cured rse ! I

)"Ci'noiTh'H-- r c:irfd in twodavs. -

Vorfic. by. A. W. Rowland, and all Drnsgists
lnc? I x r Ihjs. larirc box Si Sent bv mall.

MOTT,'7iTLYtNSkC0..1rolvie'.or?.
mU---- T - W.ia.ortf, 311. '


